I DECIDED, NOW WHAT?
12th Grade: Session 7

The end of the school year is approaching but you're not done just yet!
Review your Senior Year Timeline and prioritize tasks that you need to complete.
Remember, you can always reach out to your CMM Program Coordinator with any questions.

Finishing High School
Take AP Exams, show what you've learned. A successful score could earn you college credit.
- Graduate High School and celebrate your accomplishments!
- Write thank you letters to teachers and counselors who helped you through college process.
-

Con Mi MADRE Tasks
-

Attend our virtual Graduation & Awards Ceremony- Thurs., May 28th @ 7 p.m.
- Attend College Academy #7 and #8 to prepare for college entrance.
- Attend College Academy #9 for your transition into the Success Program!

Admissions/Financial Aid Tasks
Notify your school of choice that you will be attending, submit an enrollment deposit.
- Send your final transcripts, ask your high school/community college to send to your college.
- Send additional documentation if you have been selected for verification (i.e. tax transcript)
- Consider a financial aid appeal if your financial aid package does not meet your needs.
-

Housing/Student Life Tasks
Schedule your student orientation- get to know your university!
- Purchase an on-campus meal plan, if necessary.
- Go shopping for dorm supplies (i.e. bedding, toiletries, snacks, appliances, etc.)
- Register for classes and carefully select your schedule. Meet with an advisor, if necessary.
-

Questions to Consider
Have I registered for the Graduation & Awards Ceremony? Have I submitted my senior photos?
How many meals a week do I eat? Do I skip meals often? Can I make food in my dorm room?
How do I order a transcript? How long will it take my institution to receive my transcript?
How will I be notified if I have incomplete verification materials? How should I submit documents?
How do I write a financial aid appeal letter? Who can help write this letter? Where do I send it?
Do I want 8AM classes? Do I want my classes to be back-to-back or with breaks in between?
Have I reached out to my roommate? Do I know what shared items they will bring?
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Use this page to write out your to-do list to complete your Senior Year Timeline.
Please make sure to be specific, for example, give yourself specific deadlines to accomplish
tasks by.

Finishing High School To-Do List

Con Mi MADRE To-Do List

Admissions/Financial Aid To-Do List

Housing/Student Life To-Do List

